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Team Membership
1) According to the Village Green Homeowners’ Association vote of April 2014, the Village Green Swim
Team may have more out-of-neighborhood swimmers as long as resident swimmers are never turned
away during registration or the actual season.
2) Returning swimmers and VG residents are offered team membership first. New non-resident families
wishing to join the team are offered team membership, as space is available. There will be a late fee of
$25 PER FAMILY for those who register after online registration dates have passed unless
waitlisted or for anyone who misses in person registration.
3) If a swimmer should choose to take a summer break from swimming with Village Green, they will not
be considered returning swimmers the following year. Instead, they will be given priority and will be
placed at the top of the list of swimmers waiting for a spot on the team. Exceptions to this shall be made
at the discretion of the Team Representatives for situations such as medical or family emergencies.
4) The coaches strongly encourage each swimmer to participate in both Smoky Mountain and City meets.
5) Coaches’ children are considered Village Green residents regarding team eligibility.
6) VGST membership is for swimmers of 5 - 18 years. If the swimmer turns 5 before May 31st of the
following season, they will be allowed a 2-week trial period. After 2 weeks the coaches will inform the
family if the swimmer can continue to swim on the team or if the swimmer needs to return the following
summer. The fees will be returned at a prorated amount. The coaches’ decision is final.

Compensation
1) The board determines coaches’ salaries annually.
2) The team provides one VGST T-shirt and one Hawaiian shirt per coach per year free of charge.
3) The team pays for the coaches and one guest each to attend the end of year banquet.
4) The team pays for the coaches tickets to Splash Country.

Committee & Meet Worker Expectations
1) A parent or grandparent from each family is required to work two shifts per child at dual meets (with a
maximum of 6 shifts per family), one shift at the Green and White Meet, and shifts at Smoky & City
meets if swimming.

a)Parents are required to find their own replacement and notify the Meet Directors with the name
of the replacement if they are unable to fulfill their meet worker commitment.
b) Failure to complete meet requirements may result in team membership termination. There
will be an online $50 pre approval for anyone who pays by credit card or a $50 check held for
those paying by check. This will be charged/deposited for a missed meet shift not worked and
committee assignment not done.

2) Each VGST family is required to sign up and help with one committee, except for VGST board
members. Failure to complete committee work may result in team membership termination.
3) Members of the swim team board, as well as the heads of the following committees are exempt from
working at dual meets: Banquet, Silent Auction, Carnival, Communications, Website manager, Trash,
Tent, Concessions, Parking, GKAISA rep, and Video. They will be called upon to work at Green and



White, Smoky and City meets as needed. The Video Chair will be exempt from working at Green and
White, Smoky and City as they are taking video and pictures during these meets.
4) The heads of the following committees are exempt from working two shifts: Gatorades, T-shirt,
Breakfast, Triathlon, Community Relations/Parade, and Lil’ Gators, Water Park, Senior Parent Liaison,
Ribbons, and Tie Dye. .
5) Each committee must support their own activities financially and follow VGST financial guidelines.


